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DEAN PALMER ELECTED TO CALIFORNIA BOARD 
FO R IMMEDI ATE REL EASE 
Dr . I re n e S . Pal mer , De an of the Uni v er s i ty of San Di e ~ o ' s S ch o o l 
of Nurs i ng, has been el ected to the position of 1st Vice President of 
Region I , California Nu r se s Association Board of Directors, for a two-
year te rm , 19 75 -77. 
Dr . Palme r came to USO from Boston University's School of Nursing, 
where she was Dean f rom 196 8-1974. She was awarded her Ph.D. from New 
York University wit h a major in Nursing. Her bac kground includes ex-
perience as a staff nurse, educator, Captain in the Army Nurse Cor ps 
and rese a rch e r. 
USD ' s Ph ilip Y. Ha hn School of Nurs i ng and A.l li ed Health Sc ien ce 
offers a B. S. degree to those who have already obtai ne d an R.N . deg r ee. 
The prog r am was in a ugur ated du r ing the 1974/7 5 sc hool year . 
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